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INTRODUCTION

The Oxford Orphanage is a non-denoainatlonal

institution owned and maintained by the Grand Lodge of
it
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training, and education of destitute orphaned children

who have no other source of support©

Boc'.as© tho Orphanage has been an important fact-

or in education, in tho State and Nation, it seems

worthy of a place in the history of education of North

Carolina* With this in view, the author has attempted

to bring together and organic© in ono paper the facts

pertinent to the establishment, development, and present

status of tho Oxford Orphanage*

The sources of information are the Records and

Proceedings of tho Grand Lodge cf Masonry, newspapers,

pamphlets, and interviews with persons associated with

the institution* Unfortunately, however, the records are

far from complete; in many cases records were either not

kept or have been destroyed*

No attempt has been made to prove anything, or to

Rather, It has been the aim ofoffer any conclusions*

the author merely to tell the story of one interesting
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phase of education in Uorth Carolina*



CHAPTER 1

A GENERAL HISTORY OF THE OXFORD ORPHANAGE

In 1030# tho Masons of North Carolina began to

cast about In their rinds for a fora of service worthy

of practical application# Seme member suggested tho

idea of ”a Masonic Seminary*" Tho idea took root at

once* The matter was discussed In Grand Ledge and it

went the rounds of the local lodges#

Forn began to come out of tho formless * Tho Grand

Lodge voted In 1050# to establish a college of learning#

Ur# I«lro Blookuicr moved that it be located at Oxford •

and tho motion prevailed# Appropriate resolutions were

drafted and sent to the local lodges# "her© were sixty**

five lodges at that time with a total menborship of less

than flvo thousand* The stimulus given to Masonry

through tho educational activities of tho Grand Lodge

by 1857 caused an increase of lodges to 127#
1

Nearly all
tho Masonic Lodges in the State made contributions to a

fund# with which to establish a college#

After hearing from tho loosi lodges# tho Grand

Lodge proceeded to organise a college 1/ appointing

thirty trustees*

§50,000# with which to establish tho collogo#

Tho true toco were authorised to raise

A com-

T Xlaa*!m* ^o, p# si.
n
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nifcfcee, consisting or H* W« Herndon, K# T. Taylor,,

W, W. Young, and J« Ta Littlejohn, was appointed by

the Grand Lodge to acquire title to land in Oxford on

which fcho college* should bo located# In 1855, Hr* E. H#

Hiclcs doodad to fcho trustee of Sfc# Jdhn*s College a

tract of land of 103 acres near fcho corporate Units

of the 10-011 of Gilford, at a price o** $4,480*00# In

1855 the contract was awarded to John Berry, of Orange

County, mid J. !.'« Holt, of Warren County, for fcho build-

ing cf said college, the contract totaling in its cost

$22,500*00* On, July 15, 1858, after fcho completion of

one sain building, a school teas opened under the naaa
•• ' 2
of Sfc, John*s College# This building still stands near

the center of fcho campus of the Oxford Orphanage, end

goes under the name of Building.”

TShon the dears of the college were thrown open

in 1853, 14* • Ashbel -# Brown was principal, assisted

i'-Jdnos:lOarphellf-'.iChl^r mle students were enrolled.

The institution had mny fcr-oubles which never came to
A -T'-h
i c-

b -

an end vrhilo it was a college.» ib. Brown and 14? • Camp-
prcc'.. of to be..

boll were not very rr. wjes-fuX in cooing with the diffi«*
?-;tW ,f— - • -- r::-.- -

culfcios and resigned after two years of service# They
were succeeded in 1830 by hr. Thomas 0. Tuloy as princi-

-■ *#«► rx'W-:*»

* jjxitwwv, * . -•** .'1 fefOrd, UOPfctl
Carolina! press of tue enferd orphanage, 1926, p. 1#
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pal# with lur* Joseph Venable as assistant#
and !4r # Venablo continued in charge of the school until

it was closed during the Civil War#

Tuley

3

St# John*s College continued in operation until

the War between the States# at which time the faculty

and many students entered the cause of the Confederacy#

In April# 1862, the Confederacy passed a conscription

act making all males between the ages of 13 and 35 liable

to military duty# Five months later the age limits took

ao many students and faculty, who had not already gone

to the battlefield, that St# John*8 College ceased all

operations as a school#
4

The Grand Lodge of 1832, faced with the problem

of closing the school, appointed a special committee to

investigate the affairs of the college# This committee

was instructed to report back to the Grand Lodge in 1833#

Ihe committee considered three propositions, namely:

the sale of the property; converting the institution
. * *

into a military school; and converting the institution

In it3 roport to the Grand Lodgo in
\-v/n*v ^ <*% V y V •' *' '

1863# tho committee recommended the establishment of an

j.hto an orphanage#

S''Ti'nnox7‘TT*‘!.I# 'tho Ctfficrdl 'cVoli'anage. Oxford, North
Carolina: press of tho Oxford Orphanage, 1926, p# 4#

4 Proctor, C# K# The Story of St# John♦ s College anil
.Oxford, Crnhanexo: press of Oxford Orphanage, 1931, p# 2#
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6
The records do not Dhow what action was taken

However, later records

orphanage»

by the Grand Lodge at this tine*
chow that the orphanage vm not established until a letor

date*

Xn 1G6G Nr# John H« Mills * who was conducting a

female school in Oxford, considered purchasing the prop*

erty of John*s College no a new homo fas? hla school*
Tlie poor condition of the building, however, caused him

About this time the College ra«*

opened with a small enrollment# It was again f&eod with

financial difficulties* In 1868 the property was sold

undor o mortgage held by Mr* John Berry, one of the

original cextractore« Grand Master Dost, acting for

fcho Grand Lodge of Masons of Worth Carolina, bought in

the property for the sum of O'?,000*00*

to abandon fcho idea

At the mooting of th© Grand Lodge in December 1869,
a special Board of Directors was appointed, Bto take

charge of St* John*a College, and have tho same conducted

according to their discretion an a male or female college,

or an Orphan Asylum*®
to harass the oollogo and in 1871 it was forced again

to close its doors*

0
Financial difficulties continued

5 frootcr, o« ££*m?JL GS&1&&L fg&Qsford orphanagei prose of Oxford orphanage, jl931, pp#
t)»4 8

6 Hoeoloro» IX, 1937, llocalore Breuss, p* 104*
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Trie Grand Lodge la 1872 was again faced with tho

;,rabler* of ttiat to do it!til tho college site#
proposed in -tho Grand Lodge mooting that tho property
V:*e cold end tho proceeds used for tho construction or

n faacciio Tomplo* Sonoomo again proposed th© establish-

cent of an orphanage*

It was

t’lcn tho subject of disposing of tho property

Cff Sfc, John’s 0oliojo arose in tho Grand lodge in Poooiab-

or 1072, a resolution was introduced to aal:o disposition,

either to tho state or private Individuals, hut Kr*
John h* Mills offorod tlio following substitute notions

7

Rooolvod

la That St# John’s College shall bo na&e an
s.'asylum for tho protection, training, and

education of indigent orphan children.

S. That tho Grand Lodge will appropriate
annually for the support of tho Institution}

.but will not assuno any additional pe-
cuniory responsibility.
That the Grcnd Loire elect a Superintend*

charges < : r’;o shall control tho institution and
solicit contributions for its si’poorfc froca

accc-rdiU' c.^ota of people*

c* * oji-Sf 7; .->■• • rphaj, children in the said aoylun
shall 'co foci and clothed, and shall re-

such •proporntery training and educa-
tion as will prepare then for useful

$

cr; ;

thr V -r, ,

a a"n >.
5*

T™" • TT" trend Masons# Raleigh,
•'iidaa, 1872, p# 47# “-«w"ai h a.*.
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occupations and fox* fclia useful business
transactions of life*

Since there was at that time* no institution of

the kind in the State, one can easily imagine the sur-

prise that greeted this motion* After much discussion

the rote resulted in a tio* Acting Grand Master John

A. Nichols cast the decS.ding ballot, December 5, 1872,

in favor of establishing the Orphanage. In accordance

with the motion, th© Grand Dodge appropriated $500*00
for the operating expenses of th© Orphanage during 1873*

While th© appropriation was exceedingly small it was the

beginning, and Masonry has the proud distinction of be-

ing the pioneer in orphanage car© In North Carolina

Q

Mr. John H* Mills—1872-1884

The institution was opened in 1872 and was to be

known as tho Oxford Orphan Asylum* Mr* John H* Hill3,

tsho was then the editor of tho Biblical Recorder,* tho

loading publication of the Baptist denomination, was

elected its first Superintendent* He accepted the groat

trust imposed upon him and labored with much effort for

the continuation of Masonry’s first institution, of its
kind in tho Stats*

^Il^oodir^^TxC^tiro' Masons* 1872, p* 49*
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In FetaniGffy* 1675, tho first children wop© ad*-

mit tod In tho pernmo of Robert L, end Raney Parrish#

and Isabella Robertson, of Granville County*

factor Frances D#- Kinston ©o ofcatod that h© witnessed

the aeon© described it go follows*

9
I-sot Grand

10

X was a otudent at Oxford in the liornor School
and oaw him (mils) receive tho **11*3 fc orphan at
this institution# I shall not forgot tho scene#
I had gem© there to carry a bundle of clothing
from my follow students# It was a Saturday after**
noon* A dull cloud hung In the shy# A man with
a ono-horse wagon drove to tho door# Hr* Hills*
with gruff voice* asked his niceIon* Ho told

Sie gigantic form of our friend shook with
emotion# lio lifted tho pale youth from tho
wagon with a paw of a lion# He raised him in
the air
him drop upon his heart and kissed him® It was
Indeed tho caress of a lion* tout it wo© truly
the caress of love#

it

and with molting pity and tears, lot*

fflie struggles of this now institution were many#

Hie people of Granville County and of the State responded

well to the requests for help* yot, supplies cam in

dho story of Hr# Hills, with his old wagon and

hls; foraging trips or© still remembered toy many#

bbhy:©f these trips Hr#

of children who would sing and take up collections#

was a s'lurce of considerable help cad formed a basis for

slowly*

On

Hills would take a email group

ms

f’u.fC \<X$m Mz&'lh Oxford, Rorth
, p# 4s a

10 Hr* 'Winston described personally to the author*

vttti -rav*-?* -overrf*

DA d-{
Uf
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n
tho proaont singing class of the Orphanage#

Tho appropriation from tho Grand Lodge was in-

oreased to &X#OQO#GO during the second yoar and addition-

al workers wore added to tho staff# also# a more adequate

coarse of study was provided for the education, of tho children*

In 1870# a cossnitfcGO# composed of V7# E* Anderson#

J# A* Loach# and F# H* Bi\s*oee# appeared befer© the Legis-

Xaturo asking for assistance from tho State for tho

orphanage* It was not obtained at that time* However#

in 1078# tho Grand Lodge Instructed Grand Master W# R#

Cos to renew the appeal for state aid# Mr# Cox asked

Governor Zobuion B. VrnoQ if he would not recommend to

tho General AosombXy# a grant in aid to tho Oxford Orphan

Asylum* On Governor Vanco’o recommendation# Ik*# VJ* S#

Harris# Senator from Fr&nklin# introduced tho resolution

and tho amount of £>3#000#00 por year was appropriated#
12

In 1095# tho Superior Court of Granville County

granted a charter to tho Oxford Orphan Asylum for a period

of thirty years* Two years later tho General Assembly of
Horth Carolina confirmed the charter* In 1925# tho charter

ITKassagarVTmZoom. 1079. p. 35.
12 rrootar# 0# a# Roots ^boius orford orphanage * Oxford#

Worth Carolina? press o£* Oxford orphanage# 1933# p# 3#
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to not© that although $500*00 was given for the first

year *s work by the Grand Lodge, that at th© end of the

year Hr© Hills reported that $5,704,00 had been snent
14

and-that ho had $160*00 on hand*

pert was possible becau.se of contributions during the

year©

This financial re-

The Orphans5 Friend, a publication by the Grand

Lodge, was also established during Hr* Mills* first

ten years© This paper was started as a four sheet, week-

ly, but has grown to an eight sheet, bi-monthly* Hie

prico has never changed since its beginning.

Hr. Bs Ft Dixon—1884-1890

The work of Dr* Dixon, beginning in 1884, was of

a constructive type* In his report of 1885, to the Board

of Directors, Dr© Dixon stated that he had continued
15

to build upon the foundation formed by-Mr. Mills*

‘was Hr* Hills * -policy to make the institution non-

denominational* D?a DixonJS-report showed that he was

following the sane policy when he made this statement*

nAt least four religious dennninations shall be repre-

sontod among the officers of the Asylum and the repre-

It

T4°"rro'cec-fn• of i
15 Annual j u ' <o

©a.* •* •» • - *- •

awA ^ /n-

SIh ihhidG of Mas™, 1880, p. 41
'vci of Directors and Superintend-

pLil ^sylum, £ort]l Carolina,north CarolinaB A* F* a]id A* n*,
1885, p, 25*
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etmfcativoa of all religious creeds and. all political

parties shall bo treated alike*R

Do?a Dixon. during his administration. was able

to enlarge the orphanage by the erection of what is

now the Walker Building, a dormitory for boys. Several

acres of land.were bought in. 1834* During these days

the industrial departments of the Orphanage were greatly

increased, as Dr* Dixon was quite enthusiastic along

this line. la 1833 and 1837 a Shoe Shop and a Printing

Office ttctq added, end buildings arranged for these

purposes. Dr. Dixon ro35.gned in 1890, and Rev* J* L*

Harris, of Durham, was elected in hie place*
13

Rev* J. La Harris*—1890-1890

Hardly had Mr. Harris entered upon his work, when

in November of that same year, he died. Records show

little concerning Ills administration* Dr. Dixon managed

the affairs of the institution until a successor could
17

be appointed#

Dr. W. S. Black—1891-1894

In January, 1891, Dr. W* S. Black, of Raloigh,

16 ? ^ , ""'vp: of j^ ']joar^rof directors and Srroerin-
^ cfcfordT'Orphan AayYirn,' Oxford .^Torth

• » to the Grand Lodge of North Carolina a A."

13907 pp. 34. " ~ -

T- '

C
A * 14 a g

P o -34 e17 Tr.of;,
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was made Superintendent * During kio administration the

orphanage also underwent many changes* ike ages of re*

caption and discharge of children, wer© changed* making

the ages six to eighteen* Before this* children of any

ages above eight years* ware admitted to the Orphanage#

Ho definite age had been sot at which a child must leave#

The policy of allowing the adoption the children into

private homes was discontinued by Dr# Black#

The industrial features of th© Orphanage were car*

In 1804* Kr# Black gave up

the work end returned to the ministry of the Methodist

Church*

ried forward and enlarged#

10

Mr# N* -M, Lawrence««1894,~ 1898

Dp # Black was succeeded by Hr* U® H# Lawrence ,

of Tarboro# Marly in his administration fcho institution

was incorporated as "Tho Oxford* North Carolina, Orphan

Asylum*" Che of the outstanding pieces of work done by >

Hr*# Lawrence wes the change from the old congregate
C.t- - - •- '• - *' : ; r ' * r fc

vv^. -t-i-, . .. «?• - . v *. - • .> •„

system of th© orphanage to the separate building or cot*

tage system* At this tins Ik** Lawrence was able to

interest Mr# B# N# Duke in the affairs of the orphanage

IB Annual Loo'idi o£ the Board of -g r;gt Sum;
tendent* of the C:ford Orphan Asylum* CKfcrd* •"
Ciaro.ta.na, to ino urand J-odgo oi .^oi'oa Carolina,
p* 14#

in*
■Ch
Trqa»> • jJ ‘U
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arid h© offered to contribute §3,000*00 for permanent

improvements at OsflTcspd Qrplian Asylum tJprovided the ?<foscne
end other cltlEons of north Carolina 'grill pay a 11!:©

At the Grand Lodge moat*amount during tho yeas? 1395*H

lug# oyer v4,000*0Q yao raised, of vhich J$p# B* J„ Roy*
noltlo gave Cl,000,00. Tho desired amount was not raised

and Mr* 2>aIco esfconded his offer over tho period of another

25h© Grandyoor and increased th® amount to #10,000*00•
Lafigo rraa able to secure ally #3,335*7? by Docesnbor,

1C3G, but *ir# A,lire tins sufficiently Interested to give

tho fall $10,000*00 tihleh he had offered,
of Mr* Xfako*a Interest,

As a result

four eotbogos for boys and a

control dining room building toro started, mid a little
later four cottages for girls ucre completed, the first

19
In 1857, tho last in 1333. Thus tho gift of IS1* Duke#

coming at tho tine ^gioa It did, guaranteed for tho Qx«
ford Orphanage increased possibility and evidenced its

effectiveness and pomanonoy*

!• .

■

r* Latsrcne© retired from tho nonageraoat of the

Orphanage in. July,. 1033, and upa succeeded by Colonel

W# 3. Ilie&jp of Raleigh.

..

c -

o *

WEBErsgra::~u fiaassa. 1095,Ciiaioica, IT* 0* hinder* 1830)5 p* 43*
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Col* W* J* Hiek3-^1G93**1911

During Col* Hid© * edelnlofcrafclca th© business

organisation of tho Orphanage mo roo^p'.mls&d and improved*

riho buildings* started under the a&rs&nlsNation of £&»*

Lawrence*> were finished mid occupied during this period*

Buildings for laundry, oowing * printing office* shoo

shop* and wood working dopertrnonte wore completed* An

administratIon building wan also erected* Poop wells
were bored* 'Iheco* along with may smaller improvements*

grontly added to the efficiency and possibilities of tho

Grphenago fos? a higher grade of work*
00

On January 14* 10X1* Col* Hiel©* who for nearly

thirteen years was hood of the Institution, died and

14p* Be L« Brown was selected to take hla place« 55io

Board of Directors, in Its report of 19X1, pays this
21

splendid tribute to Col* Hicks*

sound Judgment end wise counsel that tho institution

has attained its present high state of efficiency*11

*lfe is duo to his

Hr* R* L* Bro^»****10XX®1933

- During tho administration of hr* Broun tho progress

and development of th© Institution continued* Cottages

- rv r •

80 Mmol e^ITta /ST' r:&Z2& fM £»Bg££&*
tcnc.'rit * Cu • n 0 ;
IHIIMEWMM* #• -(**=, r«0*vV» «*-.* • - .**tA». - •

&£&*&&» t- -
X'jXif

i...m -5 i • :.a»
‘

<4* £*X £U
and A*

si imv*
i -- 41 a

P* 23*
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wore remodeled} a beautiful fire-proof school building

was erected and named, in honor of Past Grand Master John

Nichols; a new hospital, fire-proof, and well equipped,

was erected and named in honor of Col-* Hicks* The school

was reorganised and set apart as a distinctive enters

Mr* Dennis H* Cooke, now professor of Psychologyprise*

at George Peabody College for Teachers, was appointed

principal of this new department of the institution*

Cooke was the first principal to give his full time to

the directing of the school*

Mr*

During Mr* Brown*s administration the York Hit©

Loan Fond, to aid worthy orphanage students who desired

to enter college, and the A* B« Andrews Loan Fund, for

practically the same purpose, were established* The

York Rite Library Fund, to furnish books and magazines

for the children, was also established at this tlna*

The Shrine Swimming Pool, a gift of Sudan and Oasis

Temples, vms also built, and the Orphanage became the

beneficiary of legacies from Mr* B * N* Duke, Angler

B * Duka, end endowments from other sources, principally

the John W* Neal Trust Fund* During this time a home

for thG Treasurer and Superintendent was erected*
22

£'2 rAnnu'nT ^opcrt'r"ofi,ra,tlW ‘Board of D5 toatom * Treasurer,
and Sup nt of the Oxford : • 10, Oxford*
North Carolina, to f-‘ /- Grand Lock o of korth Car
A* F. and A* M,, 1925, p* 55*

9
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It was during I3p* Drown fo administration that the

nEne of til© Institution was again ©hanged* In 1922, a

special committee, consisting of A* B* Andrews and B* S#
Royster drafted a nos? charter for tho asylum* ihoy
succeeded in getting the now draft adopted by the Gen-

erel Assembly of North Carolina, changing the nan© of

the Oxford Orphan Asylum to Oxford Orphanage* It has

continued under this nasss aver since®

In the aidst of his work, Superintendent R* h*
Brown dio-d one March mornings in 1928, as he walked across

tho beautiful campus and under the trees of the inotitu*

fcicn into which he had put tho boot of his life* The

institution found itself again feeing tho took of select-

lug a eueeoaaop* and realising tho changing ideals end

methods in the field of education and child^coro, tho

Directors rare clow in their selection of a successor*

General B* 3* Royster directed Ui© affairs of the Orphan-

ago until a new Superintendont should arrive* Grand

Master R* D* Buna announced in May, .1923, that Rev* Creey

E* FrDctore of Rooky Mount, had boon ©looted Superintend-

one of the Csr.frrd Orphenago and would os sumo his duties
25

Oil August 2, 290c*

if U a 2aS2S pLr^ct^, jwmsnros,
- •#«** “sMeA*KW****-»

?-* •;■'■ ;V"S *25 4,:
t - ''H'V ' - Vi., • -
ft’-- - _ »•'< V -» .v**> -■ 'if< ->cv-.-

iff

iSS Pis -

•>'
ci $ & *L)0 is
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Rev* Crecy Iv* Proctor—1928*

If Hr* Proctor needs an introduction ho dees

T<* Itf>- C?.^Sc,"”'i'0fi UT1 h® i^ftag*■- M *- -»

n«»
4..«a««a

Ho is well Ionova all ovqt North Carolina,not need it*

and a number of other states, as a tower of strength

and help in the affairs of the Oxford Orphanage, and

too much cannot bo said of his valuable service rendered

nosfc graciously to the institution*

Mr* Proctor is a of vision who dedicates him-

nelf to the sacred task entrusted to him* He works

quietly, like Masonry, with no attempt at show* IIo

gives his whole heart to his responsible labors, which

calls for extreme versatility and ability* It is a

man’s .job that keeps him at it 365 days in the year*

Many improvements have been made sine© Mr* Proctor

became Superintendent* The growth and development of

tho Oxford Orphanage, as the institution is now called,

‘stands among the loaders in tho country its staff of

v/orkers numbers approximately seventy. Adequate cold

storage facilities have been installed* Tho kitchen

and dining rooms have boen completely renovated and re-

4 V -
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Tho kitchen and baking facilities are now allbuilt*

©leotrio and the coot of operating has actually do«
Tho buildings, thirty in number, aro in a

bettor state of repair and are adequately insured* The

general equipment within the buildings and within the
institution comprises a large amount of apparatus, much

creased.

p

of which is electricully operated* Tho campus of Ox-

ford Orphanage has been greatly improved by keeping tho

trees pruned, and the placing of beautiful shrubbery

around the buildings and over tho grove*

The Duke Endowment continues, not only with its

financial assistance, but is constantly alert with aid

in an advisory way to raise the standard and increase

efficiency* The Grand Lodge, also, continues to give

the institution its full support in the interest of the

dependent children of the oldest Orphanage in North

Carolina*
24

Jl-'

24 The. Annual Koport p£ Jbha board of Directors a^d Supe?J-n>
tendent o£ tho Oxford Orphanage, Orford,jicrtn Carolina,
to tho Grand nodae of north Carolina. A® F. and A* n®,
1939, p* 39. ~ ~ ~
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Xu 1033, tho llascoa of North Carolina began

fccnfl idoring th© es tabllshment of some fam of public
-srvioo institution#

the Grand I*odc© voted to establish a school of

Xo&raing, to b© named St« John8s CoXlego, and to b©

located at Oxford*

It was not# however* until 1850

In 1853, tho trusteoo purchased 109 acres of

land froa Edward H* Hicks for §4,460*00* In 1655, the

contract was awarded for- a building to cost 022,500*00*
Oa July 13, 1S58 6t* John5n College was officially opened,

and continued In operation until the Civil War forced

It to close temporarily* It was reopened coon after

the Civil War, but du® to financial difficulties, was

forced to clos© again in 1871*

On December 6, 1072, the Grand todg© voted to

convert St* John1© College into on orphanage to bo known

as the Gsford Orphan Acylua* In February of 1873, the

first children were admitted to the now institution* For

a period of five years the Oxford Orphan Asylua was sup**

ported wholly by the Masonic Lodges of North Carolina*
In 1878, the General Assembly of North Carolina made ©a



2.9

appropriation of $3*000*00 to tho support of the
This appropriation continued through

In 1939# the General Aosonbly appropriated

institution*

1037*

$30,000*00*

In IQ9Z p ET* He U* La^enee me appointed Superin*

tendout of tlio Oxford Orphan Asylum* Early in hio ad*

nlnistration the institution me incorporated as nThe

Oxford, north Carolina® Orphan Asylum*** During the

next fox? yearn several ©ndoment funds were established

for the hotter support of the institution*

It was during Sr«, Prom*® adaiaisfcratlcm* 1011*

192G® that tho nazoo of the institution van again changed*

In 1922® the Oxford Orphan Asylua ms r©chartered under

tho nan© of Oxford Orphanage* It has continued under

tills name ever since*

Since St* John*8 College vaa converted into m

orphanage it has boon successfully administered by

eight loaders, namely*—John It* Mills* 1872*1084} IS**

B* P* Dlnon, 1334*1890} Rev* J* 1* Karris® 1090*1830}

Dr* W* S* Black* 1081-1004} H

Col. 15* J* Sicks® 1893*13115 it

and Rev* C* K* Proctor* 1933**

Laurence * 1894*1893}

Brom® 1911*1923}

4* £i *

x*



CHAPTER XX

FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Development of the School Plant

v> 1 +•1^* T./\*3 ri»s* T.'To c* r\yj ct r\4*

North Carolina decided to establish St* Johnfs College,

at Oxford, it appointed a board of trustees, and au»

thorised it to raise $50,000*00*

•*» %>•%

By 1853, sufficient

xaonoy had boon raised to enable the board to purchase

103 acres of land, from Mr* E* H* Hicks, fop the sum of

vl,430*00*

building to cost $£2,500*00*
in 1857 and cost $23,000*00, due to minor additions to

In 1835, the board contracted for tho first

This building was completed

i
tho contract* Ko other appropriations were made for

buildings, or fell© purchase of land, during tho lifetime

of St* John*s College* The records do not show the

exact sum actually paid, by the board of trustees, on

this building* They do show, however, that in 1838,

the property was sold under a mortgage held by &« John
2

Berry, one of the contractors* Grand faster Dost, act-

ing for the Grand Lodge of Masons of North Carolina,

bought in the property for the sum of $7,000*00* This

property was turned over to the board of trustees of

tho Oxford Orphan Asylum, upon its organisation in 1872*

_ j

s

1 frooccdlngs of' 'the (A\‘:C: hv p~f Masons» 1353, P* 4*
2 nocurore"/!FoT$ VIX, io-iv, nocalor© i-ross, p* 104*
3 Ibid P t 105•Of
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T.iU3> begins the financial history of the Oxford Orphan-

ttg0*

sitory, to houseVC. '-7Cm
3 A.

M Vy'
•■a Mi»—<*« •"«— M *

-a vj. { t* u

4
In 1034, several acres of land rers purchased

mid added to fcho farm#

in 1082#
5

In 1887, two new buildings were

erected to house the shoe shop and the printing shop,

respectively*
6

fteither the records of the Grand hedge

nor any other available records make any mention of the

coat ox* these buildings* neither do they state the

number of acres and the cost of the land added to the

farm in 1884* During the administration of hr* B* F*

Dixon, 1884-1890, the V/alkor Building xms constructed*

This ms, also, a dormitory for boys end is today the
7

only frame building on the campus used as a dormitory#

—• On December 29, 1394, hr* B. ft* Duke, a member

of tho Board of Directors, offered to give (;5,000*00

-»u-

for,_ perrxanent improvo.jonts at tho Oxford Orphan Asylum
vo

wprovided :bh$ fasons and other citizens of ftorth Carolina
c

srill pay a like axiount during.the year 1895*“ Tho board

of trustees. wore able to raise only $4,000*09 during the
<■ ••' V • - e « • V • .

year, but hr* Duke increased his offer to 023,000*00 and

*»• «s <* **

¥ IVcc&uHn kT"'3iSf "tho Hasans *
s p«~
0 Ibid*, 1837, -o, 89,
V mi*; 1893, p. GO

1332, p, 10*
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■'lowed the Grand Lodge another year in which to raise
8

similar sum*-

>-.td been raised by the Grand Lodge and Mr# Duko added to

the full 010,000,GO* which he had promised, making the

A part of this money was used towards

the construction of four cottages for boys, four cottages

for girls, «n& a central dining room.

a

By the end of the year, 1896, §8,305#77a

of §18,305.77#sum

9

During 1896, Ur#

Duke gave §250#00 for a special typo of stove for the
10

kitchen- and an additional §100*00 to the library*.

Between 1898 and 1920 several new buildings were

erected on the campus, the financial records, of which,

are not available#.. Si:e Oasis and Sudan Temples of the

Shrine# 1920, gave.§7,500#00 which was used for the

construction of a swimming pool and bath houses#

1S22, the Grand Lodge appropriated §60,000*00, payable
'

7s '* ' • * • • -

in ten annual installments of §5,000*00 each, for the

purpose of constructing a‘modern school building. This

building was completed in 1925, at a cost of §85,000*00#

11
In

12

8 Annual" her,orb of
and Superintendent
utrihw.'u# taro**...jnnaww*#

;■ On.iV'--di North Oqr^:!in
Crrolr.r

!<rrgfa’
11 HmTii, F
lina, 1925, p«

12 Annual Ih-pof to
and iu-o-rirL t rf -

ford, • ; -‘i.U. . ....

&•, -U

did
.. ^si2^ssi

5 o ivui Grand Lodge of north
ft p OdrbU ^ p i» Oil e

rri|
A'1■j» ■> V A

(ViAu. ;j

*.
., -j i - e

Cl. •,
o., . &

1896, p•
of .r

15.• j

,3.a /pog-nc-e, Oxford, North Caro-

: ££ oavurcr,
d-rfor-q Orphan Asylum, 0s>

and Lo- no of »or fta
«***•«» -_3 «a*<rc^* *&xa»'■»»■

, 1522, p# 8#

0;* *i#
Tr
-i-VP ^

-A?
- i $ -i
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The Orend Bodge realising tho need of & hospital# la

connection with tho Orphanage, gave #100*000*09* in 1924
for tho erection of the William J* Hides Memorial lies-

during the early years of the adciiaistraiivsi

9

13
piTc&X •
of Ur* Proctor* tho cam© to the Orphanage in May 1923*

a now industrial building * now Imowi as the rules Build*

ins* was erected at a coat of approximately $100*000*00*
This building houses the home economies department* the

cowing* mending, and clothing department, and tho loun*

14

dry#

The Orphanage* which started in 1Q78 with 109

valued at $63*G9X*4Q.
The plant* in 1939* included thirty buildings valued at

£729*301*30* end the permanent equipment valued at

£191*203*16*
and equipment amounted to $904*480*00* on Becombo? 51*

1939* and the total onsets amounted to $2.*473*227*40
on th© sane date*

1615
acres of land* now has 842 acres*

17
The combined valuo of land* buildings*

13

13' /^nua^'^.o:Jor'ir"cjLf !(^iq 'JocaKlof' 'directors* Treasurer*
and'"Sijxiv i;it one lout of tho OzTfipaiftj&inn Aoylum* Cx#»
ford* iiorun Carolina* x;o tno t-runa Coda;© of north
fe.i—rrrn-A.mTisvp.Tt

‘~j*?To£3 £{r:~zcn-lQ Journal* Vol* LXV* Ho# ?*14 rj
19<i0 p p« 5»

15 House* K. 3* Port* Co^olin^ SggjfeASR &£
pjrrolina ee ^^jttqc* tialeign, Edwards

and rrc o-'cca Company* 1j2o* pp* 250-231*
10 £i &2£P.ggg*,
^ sz in® iX&iX 3B&rnBS»> &£&&»

ixxxxid* 3 Jiaa is&a s£ AdXiX £u^a#
A* *^* jfeX <^* ^** 1959* p* 63 •

17 Ibid* * p» 63«
*» P* 22#
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Soul* css of Incosts

Appropriations of th© Grand Lodge

Grand l»oug© made i'as first &ppruprluiluii

in the amount of §500,00, to bo used for operating

©xpenoee during the first year,

appropriation was .increased to §1,000,00,
to time the Grand, Lodge increased its appropriations,

for operating expenses, until it has amounted for each

of the three years, 1937-1939, to §45,000,00,
this amounted to §151,77 per child#

lias, as noted above, made various othei’ appropriations

for buildings and equipment, in addition to its annual

appropriations for operating expenses#

In 1872, tli©
A. _ x.*»n ^ ^
\j v i»AA$3 '—i'paiiiii—

ago

Pot the year 1075, this

Proa tin©
19

In 1059,
20

Tho Grand Lodge

Appropriations by tho State of North Carolina

In 1873, the General Assembly of North Carolina was

induced to assumo partial support of the Orphan Asylum,

tand to appropriate §5,000,90 for that purpose,
1331, this amount was increased to §5,009*00, and in

——:if«* - . •'-.■e-.--.-r'...—•> j— • ... •

'1885 it was increased to §10,000,00,
institution receives §39,000,03 annually for the main-*

21
In

22
Today, the

-ri- n i„i>Mr~T r~T ■ ~ it- nm*m,■'Jajkt

10 iSgflZS&BSa Lodge* iJsscns, 1875, p, 49,
20 Anpunl haportSL c£^ o£ I^easurcr,

nr-' Sunovintendont, of th.e Oufcrd Cmhurrgc, oxford,#
i Carolina, to the Grand Lodge of berth Carolina.,
and i-i* G*, u*vl> P# 04,

" facto About tfe Cxf©£& j£hhrn£gG,
a^nrr?- 3#

! OV
y

jh> »
^ r

21 Tractor t
Oxford,

22 xroeseilin.yjL of too Grand, Lodge Masons, 1339, p, 44

- •

'-r » - V,

Pi'ess,
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tor.anco of tho children5 this amount Is a grant bargain
So

Shis amounted, in 1939* to $37*04 pen*

Because of its contributions

for tho State*

child in tho Orphanage*
£4

t-iio Statu iilau pui'tioipatwE? In thi control c-f tho

institution through throo members of tho Board of Bi»

rectors, tiio are appointed by tho Governor*
S3

Endowment Funds#-*»In tho yea,.© gone by, there

havo boon men and women who have left boquosts and

legacies to tho Orphanage and those in turn are invest-
ed and only the Inoom used* Gone of those uses are

specifled in the legacies* The largest of th©o© gifts
vas the one made* In 1914,

£3
by John We heal, a former

Orphanage boy* Tho John Heal Trust Fund* amounting to

$307,947*84, yielded $42,749*10 or $122*91 per child

and $34,894*78 er $102*18 per child in

This fund ic hold in trust end administered

27
in 1930 $

28
1939*

^ iMsssi 'M 3: 5ks?J>sss» Ssssmsss.*
end .. itnu’ :iu of v. ") 6-?crcl Oirbhonago* Oxford*
ii£d& ^cdUhia* to 4n i^a ££ ghhOlina*
,A* end A* ^k*, 1989, p* iis*#

24 Ibid * a n* 64**"
25 Boubg, R. B* North £orol?nn I?arM&l, SoeMSl ££

iiggth Carolina i; . Haloign, Awards
and drougntesj Company, 1U2B, p» 231*

23 Proctor, C. K# Ilvats Abrut tho Oxford OrPhone/-©*
Oxford Orphanage Press, 1933, p* V*

87 tonoi lia.~3E& -Qfr .fha IiOd-4 £S £&£&&££&»
fiufflydiitendcrii ^ j&s i>d£g2& .^aswiQ* i££sbi»

4&S&1 toj:;a .n’r" 4 iiosaa &£ -miia
1.* JL»~» li# 4i*5 Pe uh*

23 Ibld*n959* p* 04*
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29
Wachovia Dank and Trust Company*t/ the

In 1894, J£r# B$njamln 8# Duke established a

gpooial Tuud on! placed
7^nv of Durham, the income from which was to be used

foe* permanent improvements * To this , there have boon

added unrestricted legacies for a number of years and

now the income amounts to a substantial same

£w^*-Sv- *»lth 1 ■$ 4*rre> i.
^ V

30

On December 11, 1924, Kr# Barnes B# Duke, a brother

of Mp» Benjamin H* Buko, announced tho establishment of

tho Duke Endowment, consisting approximately of 040,000*000
from which the income was to be used for educational and

charitable purposes, la tho States of Berth end South

At his death, in 1925, his will provided

inoreased resources far the Duke Endowment» By those

provisions it is estimated that the assets of the hake

Endowment are increased from 040,000,000 to nearly
o2

030,000,000#^
age receives an annual appropriation, along with other

31
Carolina#

From this Endowment, the Oxford Orphan*

29 Proctor, Je a#, orw"jsit <* / p* V# £ see above
SO Annual honort of tb.e“bard cf Diroctors, '-‘reaoiirer«

and'Su?v '•••rton."-ant,’ a-’ • 3 Onft ’d . ; ns.go, Orford,
Forth Carofina# oo hoo Grand, JLoafQ of Carolina.
J\# f.-f-i A* , j»033, p# 38#

31 Boyd, William £. Tho Stem? o£ Durham, City of the
Bor? South, Duko UnlvorsTty Frees, Durham, Borin
Carolina, 1927, pp. 327-328.

t, p# 335j gIog Perkins, William Fic
on the Or1-tin. Nature, and Purpose of tho~l?uko kvloa*
wont o October IT, 1329, pamphlet•

An M£?es a32 Ibid
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In North Carolina and South Carolina# In-rphanogos

jc$q, th® Oxford Orphans'-© received $10,873*08 cr #31*23
53

from tho Buko Endowment, and it receivedp«r child#
(6*616*09 or $19*38 per child from tho same source In

54
1039.

Several other endowment funds which are grouped

1059thor earned $507*22 or $1*00 par- child In 1959*

Among these funds my be mentioned the A* B* Andrews

Fund, the Ilel\Tina T* Hhito Fund, the Susan C« Venn

Fund, tho L* W* Alderman memorial Fund, and A* A*

Clifton, tho B* F* Moore, and the H* G, Ellington log™

die library receives annually substantial

contributions from hr* A, B. Andrews, Mr*3* Winnie C*

Bayless, the York Rite ar.d Scottish Rite Bodies, and

many others, who have interested themselves 5m this

service* hurlng 1939, approximately $1,200*00 was ro-

oelved frost these sources •

35

c*o

nciea.

37

Special Funds and honatlonc .*•»The not income
H > ■ C? „ t*

'

j 3'.a..*' ^rr-aKrJ.^-^,.* <T

«!»•i-i r-; '.rd0
r59

r-Q
■

•: •.. .

;r
stn t r id ^

*i* «* * 5
1939, p* 04.
p# 35.
p. 03.
?# 14,

1(
2-CWCr -v.

■

■»*•*y 3 -•* j ■ p *£• i> i.
54 IM4-.
55 Ibid

52 —57 XM.d
mmmm—

0 j>

• s
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tho Singing CXaso, which makes annual tours offr t*3s

**.c Mat®, has sine© 1373 contributed materially to the
In 1939, 010,142,03 or 023,G9

3>ia?ing the

export of the Orphanage,
call! was realised from this source*.per

tro proviouo years the not Income, from this source,
33

r«ui $S,G48,9S and $7,423,99, respectively.

The local IJasmie Lodge at Cooleemoe held a bono-

fit picnic, in 1078, and donated the net proceeds to

The picnic was made an annual c£Vtho Oxford Orphanage,

fair, and grow to such an extent that it was later moved

to Eocksvilio, Each year, since 1078, the hocksvil.l©

picnic, as it is knomtoday, has continued to make its

annual donations to the Orphanage, The income from this

source was in excess of $2,000,00, in 1939, and amounts

to a total of noro than $75,000,00 since its beginning.
40

T?S'I'-■■■-'$ pif vlo 'ISST"iifrillyf.ct.iyj*,
mi .. Xdl khj:...:, '' ■■

wd*UO»M^. - a,

£'r>-i .•

‘ JXm Kftx—9 4MMMr«N>Br**e?*tt~ »i jtnLi • xit «3,-didtij.

4e X* idld A* *i«# 1350, p, 04#
30 Ibid,, 1337, p, 42, and 1053, p, 43,
40 orphans} Friend and :-agonic Joj2-n‘:tl. Vol, LXIV,

17, September 1959, p, 4,
r*
* t 0 «
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41
Inoono Statement

j

■

M-d* laia! JA3&IncOf .0

r-rr c --7- •..'mount 7r-P?.t>ttq M'QVnS 'ey Capita tTvornt
r ;

Fron:

$151.77■.Ci'visd Lodge of North Carolina $129.53 H5,000.C0

34,894.73

30,000.00

10,403.03

10,142.06

6,618.09

3,467.60

10,523.96

352.43

$45,000.00

42,749.10

30,000*00

8,503.77

7,423.99

10,373.06

3,489.48

$120.1745,000.00

44,002.03John 7:cal Trust 102.13122.91122.23

State of north Carolina 37.3486.2577.8827,999.38

9,440.71

8,648.96

8,107.94

1,464.03

483.43

403.41

200.CO

Donations from Masonic Bodies 30.4724.4526o26

£9.69?T©t Income from Singing Class 21.3424.06

19.38Bute Endo'-raent 31.26.32.55

Donations frora General Public 10.1510.034.07

Donations from Miscellaneous Sources 30.831.31455.261.36

1.03Dons, ted Cosnoditios .37304.181.14

1.96607.22Other Endowment Funds .57130.00.55

$445.30Scii&JDaafisa •; o gjgg, QSfl -fiSit14 8 1,953 j8AA.

41 Compiled fron ttfe Annual Reports of the Board of
Directors, Treasurer, rnd Superintendent.
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Xuble I, gives a condensed statement of the

•/rcvd orphanage income, together with the principal

f :rcec, for the years of 1937, 1933, and 1939* Ih©

p6f capita income, or the incase for cash child In
C-.ct Orphanage is also shown# Prom this table it nay

t>» soon that donations from the general public and do*

nations fra miscellaneous soureos, also constitute a

source of income* The- incomes from these donations

{-.mounted to 01,952.55 or $5.45 per child in 1937, to

$3,944.74 or $11.34 per child In 1933 and to $13,996.49
or $40.98 per child in 1959* Another small source of

income is shorn under the head of donated commodities •

These are made up of towels, donated by the Canton Towel

Factory, bolts of homespun cloth, from th© Biltmore

Textile hills, and hats, hosiery end other commodities

coming from various sources»

The total Income of the institution in 1959

amounted to (;152,080.85, and the per child income amount-

Tliis income centers the cost of food,

shelter, clothing, education, medical care, recreation,

and the cor.rO...mcir*tenanoe -of the child at the Orphan-

ago. .In 1339 the- cost of education at the Orphanage

Acd to 445*30.Sf
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42

U,70S.50 or $43*23 per child* This was O12.IS

than the amount apent by the State of ilorth
4*»* v

Carolina during tho school year 1935-1936. During tho

school year, 1935-1933, the State of North Carolina
. .gat $51#10 per pupil in average daily attendance in

4o
tho public schools of the State.

»rxe*v i*.

xX. and Sunerin-
-^-v'.rth 001*0-
a* A* £• -and

■ »’ *->_*.hi

^ r»-9
cage of ort

v.»- *«UV» ..r -,«• • * ,. lx.Jf

.iiaa* ;-7?.

43 ^fcuto Sr.ho-

„ . h,
19o.)f p. XJ*

d fMfe!.* Ealoigli, North Carolina, Vol. XI,
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CHAPTER 1X2

OHOA31X "ATIOil A1JD DEVELOPMENT OP INSTRUCTION

Academic Education

A?rm« the establishment of the Oxford Orphan Asy«

lies In 1073* education lias been a prime consideration*
X2im En« hills became tho first Superintendent of tho

institution he tools a definite stand upon the education-

si development of the children®

school eyatom 0;/ dividing the children into groups*

called ,JFormss»w The system of grades had not developed

hs education in North Carolina at that time* The groups

trera scored upon their studios end work, from tea points

down to cno* Any child scoring below five was likely

to bo discharged as 11not pros!sing” end therefore* ©z*»

eluded from the form or group*

clear as to what would have been done with a Child excluded

froa a fern* It nay bo assumed* howovor* that he would
have been put Into a lower form If such existed*

Ho organised th© first

3
Tho records are not

Records do not chow how many forms wore organised
at the beginning? but* by 1Q77 four farms wore in exist-

iio onfcjoofcs studied in the forms* as listed In
tho Orphan* Prlenfl of February 7* 187? includedi spoil-
ins* reading* dopes* fcssent* punctuality* for the First

3
oneo ®

TTrr~:
8 towT™
*-« *T ‘ :*

0 Pe

^<f*' Vor:ir;'i?o7"43* iot®* P. 79.
V^TVol* III* Ko. 7* 1077* p* 5*

‘h i>
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Tiiq Gooond Fora taught writing end arlthaetiaFcsfssi*

mj edition to those listed above| the Third Form added
^Ut-ory and geography* while tho Fourth increased th©
ny.-d>or of subjects to thirteen* by adding grammar* com*

position* physiology* end attention to live stock* Among
the texts in use werej- Swintens0 Work Book* Sanford8©

Arithmetic,; Mitchell's Geography* Green*a Grammar* Hooro's

History of Forth Carolina, Patterson's Speller* histories
of tho United States* Greece* England mid Rose* end

Karfc'e Composition*
4

In hie report of 1873* Mr* Mills mentioned the

first ’’manual training” outside of printing* that was

offered at the Orphan Asylum*
5

He* however* believed

sjor® in the ’’English cduoaticei” far his charges than he

did in a !lmechanical education* Ho other training

courses wore addod to the curriculum during his admin*

ictratlcn* The girls* however* wore required to assist
in tho kitchen and housekeeping* and tho boys helped on

the farm* This work was not organised as a part of tho

educational system* at tills time* but was considered a

necessary work in carrying on tho institution* duly tho
c book subjects” were taught in the forms *

Vol* 179 Ko* 9, 1077* p* 4*
b &'££££&■&';& mL &£. l£b£Jl £& *££&£&» E£££f fM

srsx
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Xt Is intGresting to note that the teachers in

jjrlua, aithough, required both to teach classes in
and to keep & farm* or esc lot with a fora, were

■*ld only twenty-"'Pivq uOia«£3 per sionuu x‘ug«i-uo.c;<»£> C-f

:«a^th of service or ability* This fact alone indicated
ih&t the school could not hold the best teachers* This

s/jfcoa of omploying mafcron-teachers was not changed until
11-20, when school and cottage work were separated* The
average salary paid by the public schools during tills

period was thirty dollars per month, with approximately
7

cno-half os much work involved*

v *

Many changes were nade during the years 1885 to

After the resignation of hr* Dixon,

September 2, 1890, the Board of Bircctoi’s selected the

Kcv* Junius T# Harris, of Durham, Horth Carolina, as his

Hr. Harris died on Hovoxiber 21, 1890, two

and ono-half months after having assumed his duties*

Dixon was reelscfcod to serve from that date to December

In the meantime, Hr * V/* S* Black, of Raleigh,

was elected, effective January 1, 1891*

1654, inclusive*

cuocossor*

Dr*

51, 1390.

Agoon too: . aoens of nosi'an Carolina. lbo4, (Raleigh,
north Carolina, bzzell ancT eatling, Steam Printers,
and Binders, 1084), p. 17*

7 tv, id
m _ loo4, p* 19*

8 Iroceedin^g oi] the Grand Lodge of Han ona a 1890 (Raleigh,TfortK Carolina, L* h* J2seTi', Suearn Printer end Binder
1892), p. 24*

»;
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Claoie recognised the need of greater educe-

oMpos’fcunitiea fccp the children and upon advic-e of
The

4 i -ss*!

M -'4SX&, certain important changes were made*
t-Lrf para^aph# from his report of 1892, titled Li tercry

indicates the progressive nature of this new
0

*

^ in tendont»

Some changes hove been road© in this department#
Uow instructors have boon secured# I.liss Sadie
Short, for the First Form, and Miss Lucio Reeks,
for the Second Form# flans of operation have also
been changed# Heretofore some of the children
would be in school two months and out of school,
in come of the industrial departments, two months#
How overyone is in school every day, the industrial
deportments being open in the morning and the edu-
cafcional in the afternoon* This plan has worked
admirably, while the improvement of the children
has been marked#

In 1G93. Mr# Black in his report expressed his de-

eire to operate a school whose aim was*
10

To give to these unfortunate little ones a
real home, training thorn to habits of usefulness,
teaching to ouch self-respect, and inculcating
true principles of morality and religion, so that
when thrown upon their own resources thoy may bo
strong to resist temptation and enabled to load
good, useful, and independent lives•

On May 1, 1834, Mr# Black resigned#

elected Mr# H# 14# Lawrence to succeed him*

The Board

The following

0 i£02hl“Hx HE i: &mh SEsT-OS 1892 (Raloigh
«orto ouroiina, -u# M# tssoll, Steam mnter and Binder,
1892, p* 25#

10 i£22«Mi£hiii ill: iia §xm& ja&sa jsz 1893, p# is#

i
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atstion from the first report of i-Ip* Lawrence rives
XI

insist into his philosophy of education*„.j *n

Thft school lies been reorganised end put cn a
basis with. graded schools or the State, with
course of study in harmony with then, so that,
if there is a boy or girl with ambition to saho
cone thins of themselves arrangements con aid
have been made to give then the opportunity in
cono of the male aid female colleges«,

r.o institution still encourages boys and girls to go to

college, even to the extent of providing financial assist-

daco fer those who go#

The grouping of children into forms, instituted

by hr# John E# Ellis in 1072, was altered by ’ir# Blade

ia 1094, by dividing them into grades*
12

The records of

tills date do nob show how the grades were set up, but a

printed copy of the course of Study found pasted in a

teacher's register used in 1900-1901, shows tho following

grades with the subjects tau.glit •
13

Courco of Study
Oxford Orphan Asylum

First Form

I
" ;

First Grade

Chart, Stic!sieyTs First Reader, Holmes*

ill 1 y-'oc -o; in/m 'of j:v'o r>o7 [o of Fasone9 1895 (Raleigh
North Carolina ^index*, 18957, p* 47*

12 Annual Henert of the beard of Directors end Superintend-
mb, of too Oxford dr-han u -ford, north carolxna#•UBOMO#— - +.Tri—n» « #>£A4,jar^v.■#!■»# I *h»i»i«# ^ BumaMM-as Ty»CTanaMP'<Ka»g«nr'>—» ~
to tho Grand ^ of -ccaroling« F. emu -
1893 (Oxford orphan Asylum Iross, 1898 j, p« 14#

13 Notes Thin teacher's register> having no individual
toadies**o name# is filed In tho Superintendent's office»

ii a JU # o
-**■ CM **
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Fir ist Roiido?.*fi imnbors , Language, Siting
on slate, and Spelling*

Second Grade

^tinirnairia Second Reader* Holmes 1 Second
Reader, Hunters, Language, Spoiling, 'wife-
ing in Copy-book vritii load, pencil*

Second Form

Third Grade

Stickney's Third Reader, Holsses ' Third
Reader, Prince *s Arithmetic Ho# 3, Language,
Spelling, V.ritlng in copy-book with pen
and ink, Frye's Primary Geography, after

Tills my alternate with, the
\2) Reading (3)

Christmas
reading—Geography

Fourth Grad©

Holmos1 Fourth Reader, bodgo’s Stories of
American History, Prince's Arithmetic Ho*
4 or Sanford's* Tarbell's Language Part
I (2), Harrington's Speller (3)* Siting,
Fry© 's Primary Geography trill be finished
by Christmas and Seven Little Sisters trill
take its place*

Third Form

Fifth Grade

Sticlaiey's Fifth Reader, Hans Anderson's
Fairy Tales (First Scries), Maury's Manual
of Geography (3), Montgomery's Beginner's
History (2), Prince's Arithmetic, Ho* 3,
Harrington's Spollor (3), Tarboil'o Lon-
guago, part X (2), V.riting*

Sinth Grade

Eons Anderson's Fairy Talcs (Second Series),

323451
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Hawthorne’s Wonder Book, Montgomery*3 Be-
~inner*3 History (S)5 deary’s Manual of*
Geography (8), Sanford’s Common School
Arithmetic, farbo11 '£ Language# Fart 8 (2),
Harrington ’a Spoiler {5)j vaulting#

Fourth Pom

Seventh Grade

Hansoil's Higher History (3), Blaisdell'a
Physiology, Our Bodies and How We Live (2),
Tarbell’a Language, Part 2 (3), Harrington’s
Spoiler (2), Sanford’s Arithmetic completed,
Reading—‘fruc Stories from How England, His-
tory by Hawthorne, Lamb’s 'Tales from Shakos-
peare, Writing•

Hr* Lawrence, who became Superintendent in 1804,

made further improvements in the school, some of which

ore indicated in his annual report for the yoar ending

November 30, 1897.
14

He made no changes in the curri-

culuia, but boys and girls were enrolled in the sane elasses

for the first tins in the history of the institution.

The following yoar, 1890, brought a number of major

changes in the institution. Mr. Lawrence resigned and

was succeeded by Colonel W. j. Kicks as Superintendent

and Hiss Hetfcie H. Bomls as Supervisor. Prior to this so-

lection, it had been customary for the wife of the Supor-

infcendent to act, unofficially, in that capacity* Miss

Bcrais came to Oxford from the !>orham City Schools# She

xawOW—1*01 ■ »HI «TC»»wWW#«ew>gt#;..i^<aw—r» |1|^i«o>>f A sr-

•L<i Aumml Rooort of the y.: and Snrorj.n-
liilJli .wi ,.:, &&y£a»

£o the 4^.,.. Onyalfe# a# F#
1897, Ureas oi‘ vie Gvford Orphan Asylum,and A. 1

1o9?T, p. 39
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15

rxy allied herself with the school*
13

In 3.900, tho eighth grade was added to tho school*

oirhth rxo.de constituted tho first year of high

school* Tha Course of Study mentioned above

following subjects taught in the ©ighth, and the text

books useels

fh«
IV

shows tho

Eighth Grade

First Steps in Algebra-*Wentworth *s,
Whitney and Lockwood’s English Grammar,
Montgomery’s English History, Roading—
Lady’of tho Lake, Evangeline, Merchant
of Venice, and Julius Caesar*

During the years 1903-1907, only minor changes wore

nado in the school department • In September 3.908, tho

ninth grade was added* No records are available to show

chat courses were taught in this grade.

hr* Hides submitted his resignation in tho early

year of 1300, but tho Board would not accept the rsslgna-

tion.

1911,

Hr* Hicks continued until his death, January 14,

'The Board olectod -a?, R* L, Brown, cf Cuford,

In ISp• Hicks* last report toassistant Superintendent,

Meport .o.
fthharinfcnaftu-; of h_;:_o 0:-iford Cr.nbqi Asvlun, to baa
Grand .Ao/.-rc of T-orXi Carolina, A. T* and A* ii.,“1.893
TCuford, North Carolina: Eress of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum 1893). p.

1G Annuel Bcncrt of the Hoard of ft?rectors and Sunerin*
tendont of vrc. OaLftrd irnann Asylum. to .tho drand Lodge
of a or th^upoTina a A. VZ and X. TT*, lUIO, p* 41.

17 Note: See page 53«*~ ~

7?

53.
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XQ
tho Grand lodge* in 13XQ* wo find those words*

In our good State,, school advantages for all
our children are improving* Constant la the ea«
deavor to make tho school department of our
VX,p'tiisJiB.PiQ Idv>r@ o&Iawauuw* uViuSOQd 5,5 505
ins that nuch has boon accomplished In our school
department during tho months v/e now review* Throe
girls and two boys have gone direct to schools of
tho Statee Sana have cone to their families but
will continue courses in school* Tho largo majority
of cur young people at school* work to partly pay
fcholr tan expenses*

During the years 1911-1917 tho population of tho

Orphanage reached its maximum capacity* with on enrollment

of three hundred seventy-five students# An excellent

school had boon developed# For the first time* First

Yoar Science* by Snyder* was added to the curriculum#

Supervised study was introduced in both high echool and

Grammar grades* Kindergarten classes wore organised in

the baby cottages for tho little folks under six years of
Tho Kindergarten was discontinued in X9S3# This

vno because the Orphanage had ceased to take children

under sis years of ego#

19
ago#

There are no available records which show the

Gxacb date cf tho establishment of the tenth and eleventh

iJ ££ HISSES!S Siisss*&-
mz&nk pjl Eiim jSggsa»Jigs«ft

*•}& 82SZ& £& aiSSS£3X A* P.
iiiu, A* 4j#« ^910* p* '..J#13 fiSSfl.. tow, p. 32.
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The report of the Superintendent* of the schoolgrades •

rxdo in December 1922, Indicates that those grades were

added in 1919, because diplomas were awarded to the first

four year graduates in September 1921 *

20
The report follows:

Our school year of forty weeks cloned June 17,
1921» Sight additional reeks \~cro given the Senior
Class for study during July and- August* In Sepfcemb*
er, diplomas were awarded tho students who had
completed the four years of high school work* This
is the first tins that diplomas have been presented
to the pupils of the orphanage« Kino of the grad-
uafces are now In College: five &t hast Carolina
Teachers College; two at North Carolina State; one
at Greensboro, and one at Wako Forest* The other
noribor of tho class is in training at the Park View
Hospital*

Nomas of the Graduating Claes ores Alisa Ball,
Louisburg, Franklin. Co*, latie Bills, Wslstcnburg,
Green Co*, Jessie Leo Fincannon, Mooresville, Ira-
dell Co*, Una Harris, Winston-Salem, Forsyths Co*,
Nottie hay, Haw kIvor, Alamance Co*, Nettie Taylor,
Bertha, Currituck Co*, Bamio Shelton, New Crop,
tadis on Co*, liary Gold Shelton, New la*op, Hadis on
Co*, Lucrotia Tuttle, Asheville, Buncombe Co*, and
William Powell, Hallsboro, Columbus Co*

We now have eleven grades with one hundred
twenty-two pupils enrolled in tho high school*
Oar course of study lias boon revised to conform
to tho courses recently adopted by tho State High
Schools • Beginning in September, wo have had
departmental work in the High School? one teacher

"** 1 •* rV. nr.r? £1 m -t AnAf. :

and Latin; a third for History and Commercial
Geography*

uiioiiu,*for ■f’
«l» V>«w.

f -v jr .y i.i ~ —-V

■U*.-CC UAiW:u;bJ.UO

By 1921, the enrollment in. the school had increased

rrr ivnoert' 'ol: i,. * or .tonrators and S-.morlntend-
-■ t :o unferd • n*,:-rmu -m/evd, - Carolina*-

, «u*tn*tB**Mia* «T>*<r»<rnMirT* —r>»i-<t aaarmtfarii—m •- ^ aMUMM*as«M«cBplygaaausi'twtww noanm 5*
_ ."’ho onend Lodge of Worth Carolina, *** F* and A* *■»,

p* Xb*

r

to
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In 1922* the school van go crowded that the

Lodge ordered the erection of c. new school hui1C-

Tain building was occupied in the fall of 1322*

ly the elementary, grammar grado* and high school
t tandordo of the school were, also* improved as is sliowa

to 412•

**"^*-. i •

mo> &

t-r the report of Hiss herds* the lady principal* in the
21

The report followssyc or 1924 *

The high school has been placed upon the State
accredited list in Group I* Class B* v,hich is tho
highest rating given for tho number of students
enrolled* The *>tabe adopted Course of Study is
used. Sixteen units are required for graduation*
V.'o have four full time and five part time teach-
era besides instructors in printing* practical
electricity end dairying*

Tho transferring of tho school department into

tho now fire-proof* sanitary and up-to-date building

•aooaragod tho students along educational lines*
41versified courses were offered mid pupils were required

0

More

to taka four subjects a yoar, giving them sixteen units
ror graduation# In addition* homo economics* printing*
*'-,i practical electricity bocamo a part of the school-
*?Q‘i,TS£a#

luring tho year 1925-1924* the Board of Directors

•—r? b of the ISo.or-ci' ofHferoctorn and Stmcrin*
*--a^*j*.*i <• A*_U*.i* -on w*«w i tHMMWMr-iiMiiMn

or-„vor :1 U?nknax. “ o s ; ::/ o m th
>-KZ. w w~-r -■ — Ok**t* ^ ^

Aynim J2& <^hlQlia^^ £* H*
xt-24 (iTcss of tiio Oxford Crpnonago* 1924)*

%

V. 0•**

* ?

j P. 52*
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,ft principal of the school in order to permit Miss
devote all her time to cottage and departmental

■3. Dennis H* Cooke was selected and car.;© to Oxford
;*•»* to

tr-rb *

"r « the position as principal of the Aberdeen ecnoois*
continued in the school* The grammar grades were

~tmenfcsliBod* In 1928, t5r# Cooke resigned to do

Ho was succeeded by Mr* Daniel 8* Johnson,

:t NgTCSS

l *.

gtt&ute study*

\j-$ wsa to tho Orphanage from the Central High School in

A change in administration, of both the school

ajr.i the Orphanage, did not retard the high standard work
23

Ih.at was being done*

In September 1929, the children in the high school

stro given on opportunity to take part in an. enlarged

rrogram 0? extra curricular activities*

s-riuuing, hnaket-ball, football, and the Latin Club, they

participated in the publication of the first Orphanage

ef.ool paper, The Snot light; and She Nettie N* Semis

The report of Mr* Johnson

that the departmental .work had boon discontinued

.gramar grades and that a Junior High School,

ting of tho eighth end ninth grades, had been

In addition to

^ 3*i~*-* «r*»
- ** — end Lra::.:atic Club.

•n

m
•u: ..hi :l S£ £12. iikUl oil iii££f4££4 ond Superin-'

11 Irlllaga #&&&> 4jorua
- .h..w.,u A. V* and A* m.,
Uveas or fcno ciiford orphanage, 1924pp* 92-bo*

*- w

o r\-*\:.i

X
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At tho samo time Senior High School* eon«established*

o Is ting of tho tenth end eleventh grades, was organised#
24

When the State Of North Carolina* in 1931* tools

over the support of the si:-: months school* the Oxford

Orphanage High School bocaino a part of the State Public

School System* During the same year tho High School was

admitted as a member of tho Southern Association of the

Secondary Schools end Colleges, as is shorn by tho fol-
25

lowing report of Superintendent 0* K* Proctors

Tho Oxford Orphanage High School is a member
of tho Southern Association of Secondary Schools
and Colleges • With tho enactment of tho new school
lav; by our last General Assembly* I immediately
saw the opportunity and sot about to gain this
recognition* Aftc-r considerable effort and with
the cooperation of the State Equalisation Board*
\7G were finally admitted*

During tho school year 1934-1935* the adrainistra-

ticn accomplished the complete standardisation of all

departments of tho Orphanage School* and the North Carolina
State Department of Education recognised this fact by

giving the school a standard rating* However, tho High

school was removed from tho approved list of tho Southern

-A.pnu-l feoport of tho. j-iorra roetors end Srnerin**
. ... -A of tie oxford! Ormanage, oxford* tooruh*T^rol ina *

ronroTrSiihcrr: rrnTF
•'*t— J * p« O 'J a

25 Ibid

•5 a
*-*~j *

1931, p. 45*
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Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges because

of tho decrease In the school term from nine to eight

months *
26

During the year 1935-1335, tho Orphanage school

led the State In percentage of attendance by 98*2 to 92,4s

and in number of library books per pupil by 9,8 to 2,5,

Further achievements are shown by the following reports

made by Principal 3), 3, Johns on, In the years 1958 and

1939*
27

Results of the State-wide seventh grade achieve-
ment testa last Spring (1933) showed a median of
7,8 for the entire State as compared v/lth 8,5 for
our Orphanage group.

On the State-wide senior examination, our
seniors made an excellent rating. With a State
median of 53, and our median of SO, one may readily
see that the quality of work done in tho Orphanage
school is of tho highest character and compares
most favorably with tho State at large.

We are sponsoring cur two publications3 The
Spotlight a our high school paperj and The Log9
our senior annual. We also have sovoral publics-
tions, such as grada newspapers and a Boy Scout
nows loaf. These publications offer splendid
opportunities for self-expression among pupils,
as well as eiumontary training in ^oiirnaiism.

Wo have a museum
but!bn to the school program?

28
which makes a real contrl-

Tho pupils may have

^ Report cf the Beard of directors and Super In-
bpnucnt of the Oxford Orphanage^Oxford, bortHOorolinn,

ijhe Grand llodgo of IfcrblT^Turolina.."‘"A»**W “and A, M, 3
nr, * P« 25,
Ikid*, 1933, pp, 28-29,
**otoj See Appendix,
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first hand information about many v* the. things
about «hlch they read the sfcuey#
has recently received. very favera
from tho State Department of Public Instruction*

io museum
o rci:c;~i';Ion

\7e entered one of our son!or girls in tho
eoprano-aolo division of tho mala contact sponsored
by tho Woman*8 Colloge of the University of north
Carolines and our contestant tron second placa*

Tills year for tho first tino* there trill bo &*•->*
complete team to represent tho Oxford Orphanage
in the State-wide triangular debates

The pupils of our school continue to rank troll
above average on standard toots administered to
them each year# Hilo is particularly true in the
subject of Reading* Oar splendid library is
largely rosponolbl© far this oreoHence in reading*
On a standard reading test, administered to seventh-
grad© puiiilo throughout tho State last April* cur
pupils showed a median of 6*8* or tho equiva^pnt '
of a pupil almost ready for the ninth grade

This brings to a close tho survey of the develop-

moat of the academic training provided by the Oxford v

Orphanage* Re-stated briefly* the academic training
vas started by Mr* Mills in 1872* idien ho divided the

children into four groups* %hloh ho called ^Ponss"*
and began Instructing thorn according to their abilities*
In ICO4* hr. black reorganised those farm into seven

gradoa* thus* establishing tho grade system# The eighth

Grade* or first year high school* ms added la 1800—
followed by tho nlngh grade in 1909 In 1919;, the high

H £&.g&8g*& °£ i&st^TSsaafe-gsa, jen& suir.£la*
j£& iff; Toqgo e£ c-Ga b-.iuol19ab* pp. 2b-2G.

i;rin Eh-i^p &&aMaa»
ii* i.* hill A* a;»#
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school was raised to a .four year high school and presented

dlolcnas to its first four year graduates, in Septeruor,

By 1324 tho high school had boon placed upon fcha

state accredited list in Group I, Glass B,

1 .'21 •

In 1323, the

:.i-h School was organised into a junior high school,

consisting of tho eighth and ninth grades, and a senior

high school composed of the tenth and eleventh grades»

The High School was admitted to membership in the Southern
Association of Accredited Schools and Colleges, in 1031*

However, it lost its membership in 1935, because the

school torsi was reduced from nine months to eight months*

Vocational Education

The term vocational education has come to bo applied

somemat loosely to cover the field of industrial, agri-

cultural, .and hosomaking education; particularly has it

cons to moan industrial education of less than, college

grade for boys and girls and other persons over fourteen

Vocational Education as used at the
50

years of ago*

-ufard Orphanage includes, library science, agriculture,

home economics, printing, electrical training, and shoe

making *

VV
J*<fn~m—^f^-w-Kinrnll[uiij.lr—-r ri ft m w»a,irjw tin ».ti iTnrif ifTm-JrJ'.•.-jjijjj.mun-1— J

■i.;g Encyclcnedia Amsrl^wni, 1953, American Cooperation,
vo.'., 25, i.ow xcrli^ p7 idV’7
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Library Spienee*—Prom a very small borrinning stade

by .Tr# mis in 1672, the School Library has grcG.a late
one of the busiest and cost valuable agencies at the-

Oxford Orphanage* It is located in the school build1:13

end is furnished with modern library equipment*

library contains 5*050 well-solocfced volumes with a

splendid collection of reference books and magazines *•

The 5*050 volumes cover those subjectss« Agriculture|

Biography; Economics; Literature; Religion; Science;

Reference; and Music# Encyclopedias ere well represented

natnelyo-Aiuerioanai Brittannica; International; Juvenile;

ComptonTa Pictured; and the World Book* Two large stand-

erd dictionaries are available for word hunters« flier©

are twenty different current magazines in the library*

fee total number of copies of magazines and newspapers

The

MM

going from the library into the eleven cottages and

hospital* is eighty-six*
the 5,050 Library books in 1959*

SI
There were 12,279 calls

The school library

today meets the requirements of the standard State high

for

C! ^ * _

— CiaOOj.o v

The Library is open during school hours daily ox-

ccpt Sunday, and from seven until nine, three nights each

week, throughout the year#

UJ‘ .hZfii T Im iervI1 , Vol# LEV
p. 1.

It is used not only for general

IJo. G i» 3
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reading and reference work, but also for instructional
• Classes are conducted In, n low to use the

Library*” These classes are organised .to' neet the needs

of the children, from the first grade through, the high

school* In addition, each senior is required to isuc

a course in Library Science, meeting trice a veoh

throughout the school year* The student receives ono

unit credit for this course* The library is- operated

under the Devrey Decimal System of Classification, and the

course in Library Science is designed to equip the sfcu-

dents for work in. school libraries*

3

52

Vocational Agriculture*—Since the establishment

a fam has been maintained for theof the Orphanage

purpose of providing food and to give work to a number

»

No fourml course in agrJ>of the boys at the Orphanage*

culture was given until 1915, when a course in agri -
53

culture was offered for the first time* Vocational

Agriculture was established in 1333, under the direction

of hr* George hoora, a graduate of North Carolina State

College«
The Orphanage still operates its farm and dairy under the

However, this work was discontinued in 1933*

w,.

*»«*».«>.'W**n» T*wr*c*j»,e1rv-»v*a*-

.’. c .>• - 'f of tkci a.-
>. J-j M-U4 (WK* *•-to.AH* fc-v.-P... %; — •-JSfcwa

of biroctorsf - ■ jrrd toA

7f.
. - v i- i -.■■■ olina,^ *w»*w*iiff* ^***^7 a**ii*» ^

e ^ v (ill'* - du© »
T 4 p

o of the QrJ?ci\i urnhsna
■ * pv mb’* v- *M*wr:«*»6^«&**<*»**« f , u.; i;* wj «oao-ae-;-.*. *n»«3

£1

lUob, ppr*3U-^l*
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supervision, of lip# D* P* Peak, and gives employment to
34.. .

&pnroxiiuu tc iy forty hoys ,

Hons Econordcs*—The Department of Home Economies

tras opened in 1022 but the equipnont tas not provided to '
* - r • ... v . 7. - ’21X

O'C.-

meet the standard State requirements until 1935• Today,

this Department is rendering a moot remarkable.service in

that it has removed the idea of drudgery of the various

tasks performed by the girls and at the sane time provides

the most practical training in the art of homo building#

The pupils in this department receive credit for one

unit for each of two years in their High School courses#
The classes are conducted along the lines standardised

by the State anu their projects Include practical under-

takings in connection with their cottages and dining room

Special dinners, banquets, and other occasions

aio often managed by the pupils of this department#

activities *

56

Printing#—The Printing Department established in
1357 is maintained, primarily, as a school of printing#
There is u tv/p-year course, started m J.U25, with a unit

a peer credit las a part of the regular school work for
cadi oindent completing it* Under the credit system the

of iS&l£2£&SiS!L lAAS-
■ -Ail.. i-iia i££££& HAA
.11 hh.-hd nruhlo of I.crt'i burolina, a* v* cud a#

PP* 35«35#
1353, p# 21#

•1 n

3 . |

5? A4*>
" l--~h * * 1059, pp* 47-48#
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boys la the Printing Department sr© classified as

year ©ad Socaad-year students 9 though all of them spend

several ycaro gaining; practical experience, Tho kinds

of work deno in thin department are varied cad are ouch

as to give tho students an atnsadanoo of instruction red

exportonco • Tho training cons iota of practical work in

coupesition, bindery, linotype* press* and address©graph

operation* Twice a month 55The Orphans3 Friend” ? which

has a subscription list in excess of 12,009, is produced
end mailed*

S7

Electrical Training*«**Tho deportment of electricity

vas established in 1922* Shis deportment is also mala-

talned as a school, the purpose of which is to train young

non in specie! lines of olectrlcal work, Hr# Ebon 0*

^oSweia, trained in tho school of Electricity of which
he is now manager, is tlio instructor# He was recommended

by the Division of Trade Schools In the Educational Do*

partzuent of the State# The text books us^d ore selected

from th© list prepared by the State* Each pupil 0Omni©ting
hia coureo receives oao unit of credit for each of two

yo&re and leaves the Orphanage well trained in a valuable
Ow

trad© every year opens now opportunities«

Tr&y^^i Ekfts&sa m£ &m$M~
J&& %&&&& gcaflpaa^«4as&^
iiShhhl vurolina» ju* &• iiiiiii 4i* li*

^Vv, p. olo
J

.Frlonci, r.rci Easonla Journal# Vol* LX?,, Ho*
<«# February lb, 1940, p* 1.
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Shoe Making .—Although no credit is given in this

trade, valuable vocational training is.given in the Shoo

Shop. Tills department was organised in 1837

J# W# Smith, of Raleigh. This training department,

throughout the years that have passed, has given to the

State hundreds of young son who are not; soli’ supporting#

All of tho everyday shoes, norn by tlio children in the

Orphanage--about 700 pairs a year—are made in this de-

partment# All tho .shoe repair work of the Orphanage is

also done here# Mr# Morse F. Hill, who is now head of this

department, has been teaching tho making and repairing of

shoos sincQ 1899, v/hen he came back to his Aim Mater to

join tho staff of workers#

S9
by ih’o9

40

Summary#-*•Vocational Education at tho Oxford

Orphanage, at the present time, offers training in library

science, which ia required of all seniors, and for which

they receive one unit credit# For the two year period
of 1936-1958, vocational agriculture was offered# Home
economics has been offered since 1825, and since 1956

eaa mot the State requirements for the standard high
school* One unit of credit in homo economics is given

■ -

Friend end i-a3o~ilc~*Jtraraal, Vol# LXV
o, mprxl-K), *T040, p. 1
i^-vruth &ZS&L St the Board of Pggcc&osa

o<? too j£fera
'

to V.S. imM St LSStt
198a, p. 20.

V J
• 9

» >0
C- *

<0

h» f.. f.ncL is* ii* i>
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for each of two yearsc A two year course in printing*

carrying one unit of credit for each year, has booa offered

since 1965* The printing department was estcfolichod in

1C37. Tho elootrical department was established In 1922*

at which tiina courocs in eloctricity were first offered#

Those coutsgs cover two years work and carry one unit of

credit per year. The shoo shop* which is in reality a

departraent of shoe making and repair* was established in

1807# Although* valuable training is given in this trad©*

no high school credit is allowed#



CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY

Affcei» considering the proposition for eovoral

7001*0* tho Grand Lodge of Masons of north Carolina voted

in 2G5Q to oefcablieh St# JoLu^s Colleg© at Oxford* north

Carolina, In 1853* cno hundred nino acres of land were

purchased from Edward II0 Hioha for $4,480*00# end two

years later a contract was lot for a building to coat

(22*500*00# When completed in 185V* the building had

coat (23*000*00# St# Jdhn*s College waa officially opened

on July IS* 2858 and continued in operation until 1002*
«hcn it ms forced to clone temporarily because of the

Civil VJar# After the Civil War tho College me again

in operation for a feu years * but financial difficulties

forced it to ©lose permanently In 1871*

On December 5* 1872* tho Grand Lodge voted to

establish the Cjsford Orphan Asylum on tho sit© of tho

dofunot St* John?a Gollogo# Tho first children were

admittod to the now institution in February* 2873# The
^sonic Lodges of North Carolina bore tho entire burden

of support of the Oxford Orphan Asylum during tho next
five years* The Conora1 Assembly of North Carolina raa&o
10 fiPPfropriaticn of $3*000*00 to tho Orphanage in 2870*
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and ever'/ year aiaco that date has na&e appropriation

to the lur.t'itutioEi*- f - '

\ -v%ted,
Mr* II* Ha Lawrence was appointed Superintendent of

the Orphanage. in 1004, and early in his administration

the name of the institution wag changed fron tho "Oxford

orphan Asylum” to the °Oxford iicrth Carolina Orphan Asylum"«

During trio next few years several endowments wore established

for tho aid of the institution* In 1922, during tho a&~

ministration of Mr* H* L* Brown* tho "Oxford north Carolina

Orphan Asylum” v;aa .rechartered under tho name of the **Oxford

Orphanage”9 under which name it still operates* During
its entire life time, from 1072 to 1940, tho institution

Led

has been administered by only eight superintendents *

St* John9s College oponed and closed its existence

with 109 acres of land and one building* ^Siis property

was sold in 1833 under a mortgage foreclosure for §7»CC0«00
and ms bought in by Grand Master Best, acting for tho
Grand Lodge of Masons of Horth Carolina* This property

owuetitutoa the financial beginning of tho Oxford Orphan

Asylum, upon its organisation in 1Q72* From tills beginning
i.*o Orphanage has grown until, at the close of 3,939$ it
possessed 242 acres of land, valued at 063,691*40j had
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thirty buildings valued at #729*531 *50j and had permanent

ClOl.CXh The report of thecqi’ipKGVLv valued,xv.
treasurer , on December £1, 2953, shewed the combined

said equipment of the incti**
.. v_-. .-'iago in ;u: ';! ; ■ hi • • ■ . •

tution to bo #084,480,65, and on fcho same date the

total assets were #1,476,227,49*

*

value of land, building

h/V4i

Sines the first five, years of t-ho life of the

Orphanage, when the total, burden of cost was borne by -,

tli© Grand Lodge of L'ascne, several net? souroc-s of income*

Hie following list shows the sources

of income which the Orphanage has today, together with the

amounts of income from each for the year 1939J

*.

; a

have been developed*

Grand Lodge of North Carolina

John Heal Trust Fund

v45,000*00

34,694*73

State of North Carolina 30,000*09

Donations from Miscellaneous Sources 10,520,93
Donations from Masonic Bodies 10,406,63

10,4.42 *00

6,613»Q9

3,407,60

607,22

Not Income from Singing Class

Buko Endowment?

Donation from General Public

other Endowment Funds

Donated Commodities

lotal Income

352,49

V-lf^TJO^fTW
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■p?<m nil those sources the Institution received, in 1030

an Inc 010 of $445f80 pot* child in the Orphanage,

total ineooo the Crphcnaso spent £14,703*50 car $43*33

per child fee? education, in 1030, no conparod with the
State expenditures of #31*10 per pupil in average daily

attendance in the public schools of North Carolina*

&

Of the

i

Mr# John E# N5.Ha tool: the first stop toward the

academic training ef the children in the Orphanage wbon, in

1072 5 he divided the children into four groups tiblch he v

called ‘’Parsa® *

o? reading, writing, and arithmetic#

Eg had thorn instructed in the fundamentals

"no grade system ma established by Ea?* W» S. Black

tshen, in 1034, he reorganised those aPormti into seven

trades for tho improvement of acadoralc instruction *

eighth and ninth grades wore added in 1000, end 1000

'fhe tenth end eleventh gradee were added in

MIS* thus, raising the high school to a four*»yoar levs!#
ia September, 1921, diplomas wore presented to the first

T£iq nigh school was placed upon the

accredited list in Group X, Class B, in 1924#
cc-*ool miB reerganifiod in 1929 into a junior high

school end a senior high school#

r«cpoctivoly»

j*

yotu* graduates

The

during 1931, the high

#'lialelh&T'Nqrth Carolina, Vol* XX#,
»■ “Wil, 103J*

*i W«
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school was admitted to membership in the Southern Asaooia-

lien of Accredited Schools and Collessso, but it lost lie

-eubership in 1925, when the school torn \ma reduced from

nine to eight months*

For several years it has boon the policy of the

Oxford Orphanage to supplement tho academic training of

its boys and girls with vocational training* At the present

tins, vocational training is given in library science, homo

economics, printing, electricity, and shoemaking• Vocational

agriculture was offered from 1935 to 1933 but was discon-

tinned in the latter year*

There is no v/ay to measure statistically the in-

fluence which tho Oxford Orphanage has had on the life and

education of North Carolina, neither can the value of the

Orphanage bo estimated in terms of money*

i period when xiublic education had made little progress in

Established at

tho State the institution served as a pioneer in the educa-

tional life of North Carolina* Lairing the sixty-six years

itu existence the institution nos rendered, an important
|

effective service directly to several thousand boys and

_ -•*
*» *

•.ih'la and indirectly to the State#
ideal educational opportunities and a chance in life to more

Tho Orphanage has pro-
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than five thousand North Carolina boys and girls a rho

rxllO rpCU-• t-ht otherwise havo boon denied an cduoatlca*

uct-.eo and famor pupils have gone■ cut into ronny useful

occupation* end professions, to contribute to the ecor.orale
.«• •-? •

end social reIfere- of the State-•
'

i ‘
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The GrphanogQ lias built up an interesting caserns

containing many materials ri.iloh are used in eozmsctica

vith tlio teaching cf the children in geography, history,

^oology, biology, and other fields of knowledge* inis
appendix is a catalogue of the materials found in the

musQun*
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ROOKS AMD I3CKERAIS
ROOKS AND MINERAIS (CONTINUED)
STAIN'S AIID CURRENCY
£ZL COLLECTION
I'DOilCAL Aim LOCAL PLANTS
SOUVENIRS
SOUVENIRS (CONTINUED), TROPHIES, RELICS
miscellaneous
INDIAN RELICS

CASE 1*
CASE £•
CASE L*
CASE 4.
CASE 0.
CAt'h G «

CASE 7.
CASE 8.
CASE Go

CASE 1. ROCKS AND MINERALS

Shelves 1 end 2 s Iliea

Shelf Si Foldspen
Feldspar specimens, frcsa Mitchell County,
quarried at Penland

Insulator mad© from clay, glased of feldspar,
for high tension wires

Pebble viced In grinding feldspar
Belgian pebble, used in the foldspar nill
for grinding the feldspar for glaring

Shelf 43 Feldspar ruined by garnet

Shelf Os Asbestos
Natural asbestos Asbestos pulp Asbestos
shingle

Shelf 0 3 Soil and soil formations
Flesiblo sand s ..one

Clay stones from Oxford, Hew Hampshire
Sand used in making glass
Clay (pottery, blocks, eta*}
Kaolin from mines of Western North Carolina
Display of several kinds of soil
Bakelight clay
Shoot of prism glass
Clay in powder form

Grenito and Coal
Grey granito
Rod granite from St* Andrews, N« H*
Black granito

Shelf 73
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•Specimen of coal
Coal chips from Moore County, II * G'»

CASS 2. HOCMS AMD MINSKALS (COriTilTOMI))

Unclassified rocks end stonesShelf 1*

Soap stone
Talc

Shelf 2*

Crystal point, from Dickvalo
Main©

Gold ere, from the U* S» hint,
Charlotte, H# C»

Moonston©
Amethyst, found in Granville County

Aquamarine
Earito
Unite sapphire
Genuine Rubies
Boryl
Uranium

Shelf 3: 9

Coppor oro
Silver ore from Colorado
Lead ore

Emory
Serpentine
Crystal of Pyrites (sometimes called Pool’s Gold)
Specimen of sulphur
Petrified wood, from Oregon
Petrified hickory
Cyanite
Specimen, from Duffer in Terraco, Quebec
Marl, from Marina Plains in Eastern north Carolina
Marble core, cut by Diamond Drill 700 feet
Specimens of Marble
Pebbles used in grinding graph!to•

Shelf 4*

Sar,:.o as

Bolgicui pebblo used in grinding feldspar

Shelf 6* Flint
Carborundum* from Niagara Fall, N* Y, Invented
by acheson, a pupil of Edison* It is composed
of sawdust, sand, and salt, fused with coi:e at
a temperature cf 7,000 degrees* Used to make
grinders and polishers

Typo of drill* When set with black diamonds,
used in drilling

Stone from tho western part of the United States
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Collection or quarts (rock crystals 51 also
imperfect cry"tal-

Bauxites
Cryolite
Alumina
Miniature Aluminum rig

Kooks found' on Orphanage campus
Collection of stones from various places

Collection of iron era

Magnetite (magnetic iron or©)
seat5 front l assachnsctto
Hematite

Shelf Gi

S._oif 7:

CASE 3* STAMPS Aim CURRENCY

StampsSholf is
Pilgrim Tercentenary Issue of 1921

o% Lexington Concord Issue of 192G
Lhibo Plains Issue of 1323

d* Horse American Issues of 1925
Issue of 1902-17

Foreign Postage Stamps
Stamps
a* Valley Forgo Issue of 1323
!>♦ Massachusetts Bay Colony Issue of 1950

Sullivan Expedition Issue of 1929
d. Carolina-Cliarleston Issue of 1930

Edison Commemorative Issue of 1929
£» Regular Issue of 1930

Canadian Postage Stamps

a*

c.

o»

e»

o*

Sholf 2J Stamns
Aeronautics of Conferences Issue of 1928
Yorktov/U Issue of 1931
Issue of 1922-29
Issue of 1923
Lindbergh Issue of 1927

Army o, linvy Cojiimeiiiurativrw lasae of 195o*»37
Connecticut Tercentenary Iasue of 1955-33
Michigan Tercentenary Issue of 1G30-56
Arkansas Centennial Issue of 1933
Texas Centennial Issue of 1936
Boulder Bam Igsuo of 1935
Rhode Island Tercentenary Issue of 1933

a.

b*
e*
d»
o o

Stamps
a«
b.
0 o

cl.
e«
id
S*
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Oregon Territory Centennial Issue of 10.'35h.
Stamps

Terri torIal Comnomorativo
Susan B* Anthony Comonorahivo
Constitution Scsquicenteimial I

1033 Presidciitlal Series
SwodiDli-FinniBh Tercentenary
1 ov;a Centennial
Stamps issued in the Republic of Panama

V ‘

r; 'a ry
fa«

Tb* of 13,>3
of 1937c* u>

Stamps
a.
b*
c.

d.

Sholf 3 s Currency
Chinese money purchased from Chinaman at
UorId’c Fair, St* Louis
1/10 cent piece from China
A coin of English money used in Coylor—
valued, at 1/4 cent
Japanese copper coin worth about l/3 cent
hascnic penny
Cuban penny
Collection of coins from Iceland

Grasshopper made of Chinos© money
Currency

a*

b*
c.

d.
e.
f .
£>

Collection of Lanish coins
Collection of Norwegian coins
Ausiria-Kungsrian copper coin
Collection of French coins

b.
c.
d.

Currency
Collection of Newfoundland coins
Collection of English coins
Collection of Canadian coins

a.

b.
c*

Sholf 4* State of North Carolina Currency
a * Five cents
b* Ten cents

State of North Carolina Currency
Twenty-five cents

b. Twenty-five cents
fatate of North Carolina Currency
a. Seventy-five cents
b • One dollar

Stato of North Carolina Currency
a* Two dollars

State of North Carolina Currency
Ten dollars

Five cents
Ton cents

0 &

a*

Fifty centse *a.

One dollaro.

b* Five dollars

a*
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Confederate Currency
Fifty cents •

Confederal e Currency
Five dollars

C on£edorato Ciirrcncy
a. Trenty dollars

Confederats Currency'
One hundred dollars

Shelf 5I
^ * One dollara*

Fen dollarsb*a*

Fifty dollarsb.

Five hundred dollarsb*a*

Iliscollaneous Currency end .St&r-pXocs hostage
Display
Continental Curroncy

dollars
Mexican Currency—*Bn peso
Stampless hostage display
Province of Forth Carolina Currency

One shilling

half G:

b* Sixty dollarsa*

b# Thirty shillingsa*

e* Twenty shillings c*

CASE 4. SEA COLLECTION

Collection of starfish
Crab
Scales of a large fish from Manteo, II* C«
Alligator from Florida
Alligator tooth

ElioIf 13

S olf 2s Collection of Coral
Barnacles

On a part of tho buoy from Manteo
b. On an oyster shell

Sand dollars, from Maine Coast
Fart of a Vhale *s tooth

a*

- elf 3: Collection of soa shells

'Collection of ueu shells
Material pideed up from bed of ocean, hardened
by exposure to air, and used as a building
.material* Picked up at Foro Castle» Havana*
Cuba

Drif tv/ooi from Bandcn Beach
Agates, from Agate Beach, Oregon Coast

r. 1 fS A *

S> •
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Sea Oats
Poverty srasa
SX'&ciaxas of sea weed

Shelf St

TROPICAL ai;d local plantsCASE 5.

Coconut displayShell* is

Specimens of Wood
Ash

Shelf 8s
Llaple
Bird’s Eye Walnut
Blistered African
Curly
Plain
Quilted

Tulip Wood
American
•Japanese

Avodlro
Birch (Silver)
Chestnut
Cinnamon Wood Oak
Cypress
Hickory
Holly 1White)
Hornbeam
i,lahoyany
FIddleback

. Striped

American
Oriental
Stump
Zebra Wood

Lacevrood Unclassified (Two)
Rotary
Sliced Plain

Lever Wood
Olivo Wood
Oranye Wood
Friraavera

Kapok pods fron Cavite 3 Fhilippino Islands
Kufcueg fron South America
Specimens of coffee
Plnyon nuts from Arizona
Arizona Cactus
Vanilla Bean from South American Tropics
Butter Huts
Cocoa Beaus
Civil-tarn Bark from American Smoke Tree
Pfu.it of the Pine Tree, Lebanon, Syria
Litchin Huts from China
Seed pods from tree in Porto Rico

Tares (like those of Now Testament parables) from
Syria

Heads cf grain from Syria
Loaves from Silver-Leaf Tree
Flower from Switzerland

Shelf S!

Shelf 4?
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Collection cf flowers and plants from bho Holy Land
Fig Leaves Rusk Treo leaven elossons

• Lily of tie volley Syslcann
Oliva Tree Leaves
Pino tree leaves

Garden 1 lowers
Gessimen flower
Grapevine leaves

Rouble liickcry nut
line needles .and cone

Hor s e ehoe tauts
Desert holly
Specimen from Conception Pern. Cuba

Shelf

CASE 6. SOUT/ESIES

Toy donkey and dog made in mountains of Hcrth
Carolina

Fan made in tlanual Arts Department
Toy oxen made in mountains of North Carolina
Toy covered wagon made in noutains of North
Carolina

Shelf 1:

Shelf Si Purso made of straw
Indian heads
Souvenir from Cherokee Indian Reservation
Tooled leatiior purse
Beaded purse

Specimen of Coquina
Toy soldier carved from wood
Souvenirs from Jamestown Exposition, 1907

Watch fob
ntly Day” s account of Senior visit to the

White lionsa, by Eleanor Roosevelt, Hay 13,
1933

Souvenir Statue of Liberty
Dead mde of bone from Roanoke
Card from historic Roanoke Island* giving ff The
Lit of history on Granite,51 Fort Raleigh
kemorial Tablet

Shelf S:

Coins

: -elf 4* Souvenirs from Galveston, Texas
Shell and bead necklace
Canoe

Shell
Sailboat

2 shells
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Shelf 5S Miniature cotton halo
Bucket made, from trio ted tobacco It cues
Colored pottery
Souvenir of Battle of Seven Bines, Virginia
Boll (Souvenir)

CASE 7. SOUVENIRS (CONTINUED), TROPHIES > RELICS

Shelf 5i Souvenirs (Continued from Case 6)
Souvenirs from Mexico
Crocheted purse
Pottery
Handbag

Souvenir from Honolulu
Purse- made of needs from Porto Rico
Hairbrush earned by Cubans
Cameo bracelet

Shelf 4s Souvenirs (Continued)
Souvenirs from Japan
Boy*a shoos
Chopsticks
Pamphlets

Souvenirs from China
Opium Pipe
Handkerchief and hairpin used by Chines©

women

Kneeling Camel—Souvenir from Jerusalem
Knitting needles and two knitted articles
Porcupine quilx3 from Africa
Hat end hatpin from Africa

Shelf Is Trophies
*33Loving Cup—.State Orphanage Baseball

Loving Cup—Granville County Championship**-
1922—Oxford Orphanage Grammar School

Loving Cup—Literary Achievement Award
Loving Cup-*-Present Literary Achievement Award
Loving Cup—State Orphanage Basketball—1954
Loving Clip—Basketball—North Central Champs—
1931

Loving Cup—Stats Orphanage Baseball *55
Loving Cup—State Girl Chomps Basketball fS5

M)«0
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Loving Cup—-State Orphanage 100 lb* Football
1: .* “
v.-’ -i;

Shelf 28 Relics
Piece of the old ship Constitute on
Kochs chipped from Plymouth Rock
Piece of copper pipe taken from the HeIna
Mercedesa Spaniel* gun boat sunk by vhe
iaoeric-su* Fleet in the battle of Santiago

Bullet moulder
Bullets picked up oil the battlefield at
Grata? Petersburg} Virginia

Linen cloth--taken from the shr.cud of an

Egyptian iharaoli
Grape vino from the oldest vino in America
Hosaic~-Brought from Lone by a Catholic Priest
Part of the ruins of a chapel built by Pone©
de Leen9 at St* Augustine, Florida

Pamphlota containing books from New Testament
(Foreign, and American)

Shelf 3* Relics (Continued)
Shop-made pitchfork found on grounds of

Orphanage
unclassified Weapon

MISCELLANEOUSCASE 8,

Shelf Is Gourd, length 50 inches
Basket made in Manual Arts Department
Notice from Superintendent of Orphanage in 1907

Shelf 2: Braille
Sunday School Papers from Blind Institution
”My Weekly Reader”

Blackeyed Susan aeed
nog uabin
Loss from Trees Field, B, 0*

54 Bird nests
Humming bird *8 nost
Unclassified nests

Cocoons, spun by silk-worms, In Virginia
Flax
Lpociraens of home-spun cloth
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G-pavs R obl>orArmadillo s Anfc-Eatcr.
Skin of Ariscna Gila honeter (Celled Poisonous

£*jL 2* eJ

Blue-tcilod llz:-::yc

Shelf 4*

Las Cruces , ICew ilouico
Tee Kail of a Bear
Rocky Sit* natticsr.oko Rattles
Skin of Brunswick C.-.nity Rattlesnake
Tarantula, from Las Cruces , Now Rssico (Fe&iusa
also)

Shelves 5 Ci Gj Toy Donkey
Jumping Jack made by a blind man 80 years
Old

Articles ius.de by ehiIdren«»-Planochio ,
baskets, c?te*

CASS 9, INDIAN RELICS

Collection of spear heads
Bow string smoother
First stop toward malting apeer head or knife
Fieco of clay pot

Collection of arrow heads

Shelf 1?

Shelf 22

Shelf Si Collection of axes

Large ax© used for cutting
Arrow straightenor
Indian diseoidal stones

Sholf 45 Collection of Indian hoes
Collecticn of arrow hoods
Collection of ancient picks

Shelves 09 6f & 7s Tomahawks and diseoidal stones
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